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Magazine Article 
 
Night Shift 

Some people have to work at night. This is not very healthy because 
we are made to be active in the day and to rest at night. If we do the 
opposite, it can have a bad effect on a person's health. So, why do 
people do night shift? 

Nowadays, many businesses offer a 24-hour service such as hotels, 
hospitals and some supermarkets. However, humans are most active in 
the middle of the day, and the time when they are least able to 
concentrate and work well is between 2 am and 4 am. This is because 
the body finds it very difficult to change to the opposite cycle and this 
will cause a lot of stress. 

Unfortunately, things are not going to get better in the future because 
more and more businesses are working 24-hour cycles to keep up with 
our 24-hour society.   
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Gap Fill 
 
Night Shift 

Some people have to work at (1) ________. This is 
not very healthy because we are made to be active in 
the day and to (2) ________ at night. If we do the 
opposite, it can have a bad effect on a person's 
health. So, why (3) _____ people do night shift? 

Nowadays, many businesses (4) _______ a 24-hour 
service such as hotels, hospitals and some 
supermarkets. However, humans are (5) ________ 
active in the middle of the day, and the time when they 
are least able to concentrate and work (6) ________ 
is between 2 am and 4 am. This is because the body 
finds it very (7) __________ to change to the opposite 
cycle and this will cause a lot of stress. 

Unfortunately, things are not going to get (8) _______ 
in the future because more and more businesses are 
working 24-hour cycles to keep up with our 24-hour 
society.   

 

  
 
rest 
 
offer 
 
well 
 
most 
 
better 
 
difficult 
 
do 
 
night 
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Language Cloze 
 
Night Shift 

Some people have to work (1) ___ night. This is not very healthy 
because we are made to (2) ____ active in the day and to rest at night. 
If we do the opposite, it can have a bad effect (3) ______ a person's 
health. So, why do people do night shift? 

Nowadays, many businesses offer a 24-hour service such as hotels, 
hospitals and some supermarkets. However, humans are most active in 
the middle (4) ______ the day, and the time (5) _______ they are least 
able to concentrate and work well is between 2 am and 4 am. This is 
because the body finds it (6) ______ difficult to change to the opposite 
cycle and this will (7) ______ a lot of stress. 

Unfortunately, things are not going to get better in the future because 
more and more businesses are working 24-hour cycles to keep (8) ___ 
with our 24-hour society.   

 
Put the correct words from the table below in the above magazine article. 
 
1. (a) under (b) over (c) at (d) on 

 
2. (a) be (b) is (c) are (d) were 

 
3. (a) on (b) with (c) at (d) in 

 
4. (a) at (b) in (c) on (d) of 

 
5. (a) when (b) where (c) who (d) whose 

 
6. (a) lots (b) very (c) many (d) lot 

 
7. (a) causes (b) caused (c) causing (d) cause 

 
8. (a) down (b) up (c) over (d) above 
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Circle the correct word (9 Pairs) 
 
 

Night Shift 

Some people have / has to work at night. This is not very healthy 
because we are made to be active in / at the day and to rest at night. If 
we do the opposite, it can have a bad effect on a person's health. So, 
why do people make / do night shift? 

Nowadays, many / much businesses offer a 24-hour service such as 
hotels, hospitals and some supermarkets. However, humans are most 
active in a / the middle of the day, and the time when they are least 
able to concentrate and work good / well is between 2 am and 4 am. 
This is because the body finds it very difficult to change to the opposite 
cycle and this will cause a lot of / many stress. 

Unfortunately, things are not going to get best / better in the future 
because more and more businesses are working 24-hour cycles to 
keep up / down with our 24-hour society.   

 

 

 

Talk about the connection between each pair of words in italics, and why 
the correct word is correct. 
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Insert the vowels (a, e, i, o, u) 
 
S_m_   p_ _pl_   h_v_   t_   w_rk  _t  n_ght.   Th_s  
_s  n_t  v_ry  h_ _lthy 
b_c_ _s_   w_   _r_   m_d_   t_   b_   _ct_v_   _n  
th_   d_y  _nd  t_   r_st  _t  n_ght.   _f  
w_   d_   th_   _pp_s_t_,  _t  c_n  h_v_   _   b_d  
_ff_ct  _n  _   p_rs_n's  h_ _lth.   S_,  why  
d_   p_ _pl_   d_   n_ght  sh_ft?   
 
N_w_d_ys,  m_ny  b_s_n_ss_s  _ff_r  _   24h_ _r  
s_rv_c_   s_ch  _s  h_t_ls,  h_sp_t_ls  _nd  
s_m_   s_p_rm_rk_ts.    H_w_v_r,  h_m_ns  _r_   m_st  
_ct_v_   _n  th_   m_ddl_   _f  th_   d_y,  _nd  
th_   t_m_   wh_n  th_y  _r_   l_ _st  
_bl_   t_   c_nc_ntr_t_   _nd  w_rk  w_ll  _s  b_tw_ _n  
2  _m  _nd  4  _m.   Th_s  _s  b_c_ _s_   th_   b_dy  
f_nds  _t  v_ry  d_ff_c_lt  
t_   ch_ng_   t_   th_   _pp_s_t_   cycl_   _nd  th_s  
w_ll  c_ _s_   _   l_t  _f  str_ss.   
 
_nf_rt_n_t_ly,  th_ngs  _r_   n_t  g_ _ng  t_   g_t  
b_tt_r  _n  th_   f_t_r_   b_c_ _s_   m_r_   _nd  
m_r_   b_s_n_ss_s  _r_   w_rk_ng  24h_ _r  cycl_s  
t_   k_ _p  _p  w_th  _ _r  24h_ _r  s_c_ _ty.  
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Punctuate the text and add capitals 
 
night shift 

some people have to work at night this is not very healthy because we 
are made to be active in the day and to rest at night if we do the 
opposite it can have a bad effect on a persons health so why do people 
do night shift 

nowadays many businesses offer a 24-hour service such as hotels 
hospitals and some supermarkets however humans are most active in 
the middle of the day and the time when they are least able to 
concentrate and work well is between 2 am and 4 am this is because 
the body finds it very difficult to change to the opposite cycle and this 
will cause a lot of stress 

unfortunately things are not going to get better in the future because 
more and more businesses are working 24 hour cycles to keep up with 
our 24 hour society 
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Put a slash (/) where the spaces are 

SomepeoplehavetoworkatnightThisisnot
veryhealthybecausewearemadetobeacti
veinthedayandtorestatnightIfwedotheop
positeitcanhaveabadeffectonapersonsh
ealthSowhydopeopledonightshiftNowad
aysmanybusinessesoffera24hourservice
suchashotelshospitalsandsomesuperma
rketsHoweverhumansaremostactiveinth
emiddleofthedayandthetimewhentheyar
eleastabletoconcentrateandworkwellisb
etween2amand4amThisisbecausethebo
dyfindsitverydifficulttochangetotheoppos
itecycleandthiswillcausealotofstressUnfo
rtunatelythingsarenotgoingtogetbetterint
hefuturebecausemoreandmorebusiness
esareworking24hourcyclestokeepupwith
our24hoursociety 
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All mixed up 
 
Put the words of each section into the correct order.  
 
night at work some to have people  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
is we to to and night at healthy rest active are this not day made in very 
because be the 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ 
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
we if on bad s do it a effect the have health person a opposite can 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____  ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ 
 
__ ____ ' ____ ____  
 
night why shift do do people so  
 
____  ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____?  
 
hotels some businesses supermarkets a 24 many as nowadays offer 
hour service such hospitals and  
 
____  ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____  ____ ____ ____ ____ .  
 
the are of the most however humans active in day middle  
 
____  ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
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when and well concentrate am between and work and they the is are  
am 24 able to least time 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
_____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
it this is very because the difficult body finds 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  
 
cycle change to of will opposite lot the to cause this and a stress  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ 
 
____  
 
future the unfortunately and things to better because are in going more  
 
not get  
 
____  ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ 
 
__ ____  
 
up 24 hour cycles 24 our businesses hour working are with keep more 
to society  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____  ____  
 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____  ____ ____  
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Answers 
 
Gap fill (Page 3) 
1. night 
2. rest 
3. do 
4. offer 
5. most 
6. well 
7. difficult 
8. better 
 
Language Cloze (page 4) 
1. C 
2. A 
3. A  
4. D 
5. A  
6. B  
7. D  
8. B 
 
 
 
 
 
 


